CARREL: an internet platform for the distribution of human organs for transplantation.
Human organs for transplant from a deceased donor are presently distributed in Spain by means of manual handling and telephone or fax transmission of data. This procedure is conducted organ by organ with the information transmitted sequentially. This process has several inherent drawbacks, the main one being the long length of time to allocate organs on many occasions. A difficulty of this type could be solved by means of an electronic system of data management and transmission through the Internet. CARREL is a platform that could provide an alternative organ distribution procedure. The main objective of CARREL was to increase the efficiency, safety, rapidity, and quality of organ distribution for transplantation, thereby helping the allocation process. CARREL is a database system, accessible through the Internet, to which any medical center authorized to perform organ transplants in Spain may subscribe. CARREL allows information share between centers, including administrative, anthropometric, immunological, analytical, and clinical data, as well as parameters concerning donor maintenance. CARREL is an online system that can reduce organ distribution time, directly store complete information concerning the donor, and also share data between centers. It facilitates communication between transplant coordinators at different centers, thereby improving and hastening candidate selection.